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:rhus it is -concluded that the obligation in question imposed upon the corpora
tion by reason of the· appraisement made for the purpose of acquiring the said water 
works ·plant is apparently such an indebtedness as may be said to be unlimited by 
the terms of section 2295-7 G. C. arid unrestricted. by the requirements of secti()n 
3806 G. C. From this conclusion it would follow that bonds may be issued for ·the 
payment of said ·indebtedness under the provisions of .section 3916 G. C. provided
council determines the same to· be a present, fixed and valid obligation against the 
corporation as prov·ided by section 3917 G. C. 

3863. 

Respectfully, 
·JOHN G. PRICE, 

Attorney-General. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-. "WHEN COUNCIL MAY NOT APPOINT 
"ANOTHER SUITABLE PERSON" POLICE JUST.ICE: 

· Under the provisions .of section 4544 G. C., council.may nqt, appoint "another 
suitable Person" as police justice provided there i·s withi1~ the corporation a residc.nt 
justice of the peace. 

CoLUMBus, Omo, January 4, 1923. 

Bureau of Inspection aud Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 

GENTLEMEN :-Receipt is acknowledged of you!' communication of recent date 
which reads as follows: 

"We respectfully request your written opinion upon the following 
matter: 

Question: In consideration· of that provision of section· 4544 G. C., 
which seems lo require a mayor in appointing a police justice to appoint a 
resident justice: of the peace, if there be such justice, could a village. mayor. 
lega.Jly appoint another suitable person as such· police justice. in case- there 
was a resident justice of the peace?" ' 

It may ·be noted that your ·question infers that the mayor under section 4544 
G. C. may appoint a p·oHce justice. StTictly speaking however, .it would seem that 
the appointing power under the statute is vested in council, "who may appoint," to 
use the words of the section, upon recommendation of the mayor. 

P.ertinent to your question however,. section 4544 G. C provides: 

"Upon the recommendation of the mayor, the council may, by an 
affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members elected, appoint a justice 
of the-peace, resident of the corporation, or if there is no such justice of· 
the peace, another suitable person resident of the corporation or a justice 
of the peace for the township in which such corporation is situated, police · 

• justice, who shall, during the term of office of such tnayor, unless removed· 
on suggestion of such mayor by a two thirds vote of all the members of 
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the council, have concurrenf j'urisdiction of all prosecutions f.or ·violations 
of ordinances of the corporation with full power to hear and· determine 
them, and shall have the same powers, perform the same duties, and be sub-

. 'ject to the same responsibilities in all such cases as are ·prescribed by law, 
to be: performed by and are· conferred upon the mayors of such corpora
tions. Any person so appointed police justice other than a justice of ·the 
peace shall take an oath of office and give bond in such sum for the faith
ful performance of his duties as the council may require." 

The section quoted above· provides that council may appoint· upon recommenda
tion of the mayor, a police justice, who shall have the qualifications 9f being a res
ident of the corporation and a justice of the peace. The section further provides 
that if there be no such justice o{ the .peace, the~ c~uncil. may appoint another 
suitable.person, resident of the corporation, or· a justice of .the peace ·for. the town
ship in which. ~uch corl?oration i~ situat~d, 'a~. said poiice justice, etc: t:I'l)us \t .would 
seem to be ·the evident purpose of ,the s~atute to require council in. the, first instance 
to appoint a police justice liaving. the qualifications of a re~ident justic~ of the 
peace, although providi.ng as an alternative. in the event there is· no -residc!llt justice 
of the peace, that co.m~~il may ·appoint anqther. suitabl~ ~er~on, ~es,ident· Qf· tile cor
poration, or a justice of peace for the township in which such corporation is situ
ated. He1,1ce, it. would seem.that section 4544. G. C. must be,construed to mean that 
if council proceeds to the process of.,appointment, the first condition must· be ex
hausted before recourse may be had to the alternative provision. That is to say, 
a,nother s,uit;~ble person cotlld no~ .be apppinted as police justice by council if there 
should be a resident justice of the peace within. the ,corporation, Such .:onclusion 
obviously answers 'your question in the negative . 

.. · 
Respectfully, 

}OH;N G. PRICE, 

. ·. A ttorney~General . 

3864.' 

BOND. ISSUE_:_ REQUIREMENTS NECESSARY FOR BOND ISSUE UNDER 
SECTION 7630-1 G. C.-ClTY BUILDING INSPECTOR NOT AUTHOR
IZED OR REQUIRED TO MAKE FINDING-WHERE pTY HAS 
CHARTER-NO EFFECT. · · ·' . 

• ~ 'r ' ~ j I,/ 

1.' · h1 o·rder that· bonds may· be issued ·under src'tid11 7630-1 G: C:,"tlie ·order 
creatiizg ·th'e- emergency described· therein' must be· issued 'by the Divi•si011 of W drk
'Shops and Factories in 'th'c· Dtpartmellt fJf lndustridl Relatiohs' follo'zvi1ig ai1 i!xdm
ination by 'the inspectors of 'th(Jt·•{Jh-isitm, imd i1r a city·school district· .Jilherein the 
municipality' maiutain·s ·a ·city 'buildi!r.tJ department, 11o· tuizction is requirU or· au
.tliorized fo'•'be performed by such tit~,' bllilding inspector ltll'der· the gciieml laws of 
the state.~·. · 

"~· ' ... 
2. · "'Uizder the ·provisions of 'section 7630-1: G. C., there is no· finding authorized 

·or 'required of ·tHe ·cit_v b-uilding inspector; 011d if a ·jindi11g: was ·made by the city 
buildi11g inspector fo/lowi11g a physical cxami11ation of a school bui/di11g; and 'su'c7z 


